SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP: 10:00 A.M.
SUNDAY FOCUS GROUPS: 6:00 P.M. (VARIOUS LOCATIONS)
WEDNESDAY LEADS: 6:30 P.M. (VARIOUS LOCATIONS)

FACEBOOK LIVE:
WESTMORECHURCH.COM
(ALL SERVICES)

GET
INVOLVED
There are many ways to be involved at Westmore, but the journey starts with your

participation in our Sunday service. It doesn’t end there, though, as you can connect
through small groups (FOCUS groups), learn more about God through our
Wednesday groups (LEADS classes), spread the Gospel “around the corner and
around the world” by getting involved in our outreach efforts, and become an official
member. There is so much you can do!
• Kids: Looking for a way for your kids to experience the love of Christ and learn
more about His plan for their lives? Get them connected to the Westmore Kids’
Ministry, where Christ-centered teachings connect with fun and fellowship!
Looking to volunteer? Reach out to us if you are interested.
• Element Youth: All ages of youth meet for small groups at the Element Building
on Sundays at 6:00 p.m. Our high school students meet at the Element Building
every Wednesday evening at 7:00 p.m., while the middle school students meet at
6:00 p.m. at the same location. Life is all about connections, and what better place
to make them than right here! Visit westmorechurch.com for current info.
• Crew (Young Adults): Crew is the college and young adult ministry at
Westmore. We meet for monthly services and small groups. Contact Pastor
Jared at 423-303-8320 for more information and follow us on Instagram
@crewlifeclevelandtn for the latest updates.
• Adults: Westmore has powerful ministries for everyone, including men, women,
couples, young marrieds and singles. We believe in providing tools for you to grow
in Christ and a place for everyone to use their gifts and talents. Get involved!
• 55+ Adults: Our family members who are 55 years and older are having the time
of their lives participating in outreach, serving as advisors and spiritual guides to
youth, and connecting with each other. Don’t miss the fun!
You can find out more about any of these ministries (and many others) by visiting our
website at westmorechurch.com!

WHAT’S HAPPENING
PALM SUNDAY NIGHT
This evening at 6:00 p.m., come and enjoy Russ Taff’s gripping documentary “I Still
Believe,” a movie chronicling the multi-Grammy and Dove Award-winning star’s
unparalleled musical journey and behind-the-scenes battle with alcoholism. Also,
following the movie, a Q & A session with Russ and Tori Taff will be held in the
Westmore Family Room (Sanctuary).
“BREAKTHROUGH” MOVIE NIGHT IS SOLD OUT
Do not forget! For those who purchased tickets for Tuesday’s (April 16) Westmore
family and friends movie night at AMC CLASSIC Bradley Square 12, the movie begins
at 6:30 p.m. Bring money for concessions!
GOOD FRIDAY PRAYER
Join us for a one-hour time of reflection, communion, and prayer in the Westmore
Family Room (Sanctuary) this Friday, April 19 at noon.
GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE
This Friday, April 19, at 7:00 p.m., the Westmore Sanctuary Choir and Orchestra will
present the “Peace in Jesus” worship experience with communion in the Westmore
Family Room (Sanctuary).
EGGVENTURE
On Saturday, April 20, from 2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m., join us at the Westmore Legacy
property (by the red barn) for Westmore Kids Ministry’s annual Easter event, featuring
three age-specific egg hunts, hayrides, EggXtreme games, snacks, inflatables, face
painting, and a petting zoo.
EASTER SERVICES
On Easter Sunday, April 21, take advantage of one of our three services to celebrate
our resurrected Lord: Sunrise Easter Service at 7:00 a.m. (Legacy Village of Cleveland),
Traditional Easter Service at 9:00 a.m. (Element Building), and Resurrection
Celebration Service at 10:00 a.m. (Westmore Family Room - Sanctuary).
“REDEEMED” WOMEN’S BANQUET
Ladies, purchase your tickets in the lobby for our annual spring event on April 26, at
6:00 p.m. at the Element Building. This year’s banquet’s theme is “redemption,” and
our special speaker will be Bonnie Hathcock. Don’t miss this refreshing, unforgettable
time with the Westmore women! Contact Pastor Vera for more info: vvoznyuk@
westmorechurch.com, 423-813-3435.

